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THE 1BIRDS OF A GARDEN

The garden if: a tangle of evergreens, forest tree>, and orna-
mental shrubs grown vi1d ; with a few sturdy perennials whichi
growv in the sod beneath themn with, apparently, the fixcd de-
termination not to be overcome by difficulties. Lest aniyone
take exception to the term " garden " as applicd to stich a
wilderness, 1 may say here, thiat in the byg-one tirne wvhen the
name wvas given to the haîf acre or so of ground it covers, the
perennials w'ere flot as now the neglected childrcn of the soul,
but the pride and joy of tlieir careful owners.

Garden or wilderness, as you will, it is a favorite place of
resort and residence with the lesser fouis of the air, and while
there is a bird to be found ini the neighborhood it is to be founid
here. 1-Ire may be seen the tiny kinglet, u:ith bis voice like the
note of an el fin horn ; here the scarlet tan ager flashes bis mili-
tary Iooking figure across th~e open spaces; and in the silence
of the night it bas been my privilege to hear an owl of soine
species unknown to nie, holding forth, in a mariner impressivel%
sugcgestive of a prediction of ail kinds of wvoe and misfortune fur
the inmates of the darkness enveloped abode close by.

Chief. among, the birds who spend their summers in the
garden, howvever, as a bird almost always to be found when lie is
Iooked for, is the catbird, wbose longtaiIed, blue-drab figure is
to be seen in the mulberry thickets any hour in the day. The
catbird cornes of good family, numberingr amongt other connect-
ions scarcel), less desirable. the famous mockiîig-bird as first
cousin. lie is a fair songster himself, but he inight be better, if
he would give up the mistaken idea that he is gifted ini the saine
way as bis farfamed kinsbird. The great songster of the sotb
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mighlt be flattered if lie kniewv there is a bird with such an admira-
tion for bis genius as the catbirdevidently bas ; wbo indulges him-
self with the hope, apparcntly, that some day success and faine
w~ill reward bis efforts also. 1 bave known that bird to arouse
himself iii tbe middle of the nigbit in order to render bis înuch
practiscd imitations of other bird's notes, just, it would appear,
because it wvas thc otiier bird's customn s0 to do-witli, 1 fancy,
much tbc sai-ne idea that Napoleon the Thirc l ad iii believing
that lie w~as followingy the leaci of the saine destin%, when lie
said and did the same things in ordinary evcryday life as his
great uncle.

Another familiar figtire is that of the robini who for some
years past bas occupied for the seascni that "desirable residetice"
known as the big sprucc in the fence corner. The Ainericanl
substitute for the Robin Redbreast (>f nursery rhyine fai-ne, lias
fewv points in common wvitlî bis 1-ngilishi nai-ne sake, and wheîi
the Newv Englanders gave the big tbrusb the naine by wvbich lie
has since been kiown, it -%vas niot so rnuch on account of bis brick
dust colored front, as that bis preferenice for the ploughed fields
andgardensofthe settiements reminded thein of the friendly ways
of the aimiable bird they had left over the seas. They bad yet
to learii, that so far froin having any notions of sentiment on the
subject lie wvas influenced solely b:y the superior advantagres the
newly plougbecd fields and gardens afforded for his favorite diet
of eartb wvormns. Anothecr habliéof the place, but wvho is aIse a
resi(Ient, is Jirn the crow~.

Jirn is abachelorbird, the misfortuie ofaw~iigbroken whilehle
wvas yet a callow v outlî, prev'entirg hlim froî-n taking, the place lu
life hie inight othiervise occupy. But evenl if Jim w'cre responsible
for the wve1I being of a fain ily, he wvould never 1 feel sure, sh~ow the
lack of confidence in his friends, wvhicbi the robin displays iii bis
every inovemnent. The lattcr's ideas of Uic dangers to wvhich that
îîest is exposed are precisely the same as on that first day lie
dcposited the beakful of inud wvhiclî formed its cornerstene ;
and from break of day% tili dark of nigbt it does nothing but worry
over anticipated difliculties, and tbreatened dangers. 1 was
moved one day, by bearing sbrieks of wvrath wvbicb betokened a
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robin iii a state of mmid fa';t *îiproaching the bvste rical, to go
forth. to his aid. *Jimi crow isinot itfrcquncttly, g" ilty ofa-,b.traicting"
the contents of a iîcst %%,len bis faticy leads lirni tu (lesire fresh,
eggs for lunchecon, but Jim 1 could sc afar off wvitli ý;otne black-
coated cbums, bus)' catching frogs (l0w1li at the ineadow pond. 'l'le
trouble 1 found to bc that oflC of bis y-oung- hopefuls liad fallen
frorn thec ncst. 1 duly rcplaced it, but onfly to flnd thiat instcad
of calming blis fears, it imade imi think dangers tlhickcnedc; and
his frantic sbrieks brougbit every bird ini the necçiglpoi-hoocl to
sec %vhat liad happened. The indigo bird whdo lias a îîcst in the
adjoining shirubbcry, %%as there, looking on iii sulent %vatchful-
necss, the goldfinch 'vbo seems to bc evcrywlîcre kit once, swunig
irinself to and fro on a bougb, miockîing the la!-ger bird with

gay carolings and tatinting callînotes until a %vratlifol mnovernenit
on the part of tbe object of bis attention, causcd imi to take
a speedy departure-and the catbird. who had beeni hididen in
the recesses of tbe mulberry tbicket, practising a series of notes
wbich be firrnly belîeved would impress everybody as being an
exact reproduction of the notes of the woodthirusil, carne ont at
the top, looked about blir for a moment, then with a %vliislz of
the tait which wvas meant to sayý-" That foot bird agyain!"-
disappeared as suddenly as bie had corne. Ail this does tiot
mean that Robin is without bis good points-be is a bard work-
ing, painstaking bird ; devoted to blis family. and a songster of
no inian order, though as gcneralIv becard, snatching a nmoment',
tirne from bis pr2ssing carcE to gratify ]bis love of tbc divine
art,-singing a hurricd matin song wihile foui- or five insatiable
youngszers are demanding daily bread, iii the shape of earth-
wornis, or when at any other time of the Jay, lie is ol>liged to
kcep a sharp look out for the enlemies of biim and bis ; -e, hile bie
gives his impressions of life musical utterance-it is flot ofiten lie
is hecard at bis best. Few bird soas w'ould be more mnissed
than bis as lie sits outlined against the sky on tbe ridge of a roof
through the April eveingis, and bis voice is ever the first ta be
hearci after a summer storm. in clear far soundingr notes announc-
in-" that the ramn is over and gone.

1 Sqg] IM)
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LIST 0F FR'IESHI-WýATE'-R FISIES 0F THIE GASPÈ4

PE.NINSULA, il. Q., wiTHi- NOTES ON TI-EI R DIS-

TRIBUTION IN THE MARITIMEPIROVINCES.

Iey P .. î Ca.

A. 1>EIW1 AMEUIANA, Schranck. Ylow Perc.
Metapedia River and Lake. Does flot occuir in the

peninsula propce.. Comimon in thie Maritime Provinces.

2. COTTUS RICIIAIDSiON\ii,A ;\.ss[ .lJ/c' TIimb.
In ail thie Gaspél rivers, exccpt those emptying into Gaspé,

Basin. A very va;riable forrn. Northern N. B3.

3. COTTUS RICIIARI)somi, Agrassiz.
A l)cul iar varicty from Bonaveniture River, distinguished

by its black colour, tad-pole shiape, and wicle separation of the
dorsal s.

4. URANIDEA GRCLS IIcc)Putnam. T1/cr hYumb.

Metapedia anid Nouvelle, P. Q., Green River, Victoria
Co., N. B.
5. U RAIN I )EÂ* lio.i.OI )E.*S:(Girard') Jordan. iileis Thzub.

Metapedia, witli the last, froin which it is scarcel3y specifically
separate. Mirainichi and St. John rivers, NK. B3.
6. ClERIATWTIÇlys%ý, ir.u.Ni;Eu., Gunther. Cpi-osihc;zius, Cope.

MeNltapledia River and Lake. A heav-y stont. formi Iectiliar
:also to the lakes ini St. John Co., N. B.

7. Cî-.u'2AriîcîîTî lYS L1MES var.-
Grand Caiscapedlia; Nouvelle Lakes, Nev Carlisle; Grand

Paîbos. 1)iffers froin the type ini the marked posterior insertion
of the dorsal], shGcrt head, absence of barbe], scale formula, and
crimson lateral band. An excecedingly handsoîne fish.

S. CEiRAICirrl S 1'LUMBEUS, Gunther.

Little Cascapedia. 'Temniscouata Lalze and the St John
River, and B3lack River, Northumb.-rland Co., N. B3. The inost
Jîsual type.

[September140
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9. PiioxîsUS NLEOG<EýU5, Cope. .l/l'U//WWci.

Nouvelle Lakes, near Newv Carlisle; its only station in the
peninsula. Small lakes St. John, Kingys and Sunbury
counties, N. B.
10. CIIROSONIUS ERTIRGSEAgassil. reed-be//iéed Dace.

Nouvelle Lakes, New~ Carlisle. lu ail respects typical ex-
cept th-it thc dorsal lias uniformly eiglht rays instead of seveu, a
feature inarking ail our chrosomi. Hence there seems a gond
reason for dropping t'iy't1i'ogaster- and adopting a ne%%, term,
unless there wvas some mistake in Agassiz' count. Golden Grove
and Clear Lakes, St. John Co., N. B3.

1 1. CîrROSOîU.S ERYTIROGASTER, var.-
HIarriman's Lake, Grand Cascapcdia; anci Ganose Lake,

Little Cascapedia. A small, graceful and highly coloured form,
with twvo extra dorsal bands, lateral line entirely wvanting or re-
presented by a fewv pores, body very siender, head and depth less
in proponrtion to length. Close to the Iast, but easily dis-
tincruished from it, especîally when fresh. This form does flot
occur in N. B.

13. LEUCISCUS CORN'urus, Gunther. Shiùeý, Rcd-fln.
Grand Cascapedia. The only station east of Metapedia.

differs slightly froin the typc in the Restigouche and through-
out N. B., in having but czg-hi rays in the anal instead of nine,
the free margin of the dorsal straighit, flot concave; greater com-
pression of head, sinaller size, and larger nuinher of scales in
front of d:)rsal.
14. RiiICIITHYVS CATAIZA(T.+ (Val.) Jordan. Long-nosed Dace.

Typical, but the scale formula is 12-6:?-7 or S, instead of
13-64-S. L-ike- M'etapzdia. G-,ncralIy distributed in N. 13.

15. RHINIcIMIîVs1 ATR0NASUS (Mitch.) A-. B/àzck. nosed Dace.

Cascapedia and Bonaventure rivers. Differs from the last
in its broader and shorter snout, fin rays arc D. 8, A. 7 as i»
R. catar-acte; undoubtedly our type of R. atroniasus. N. B., N. S.,
(J. M. Jones.)

1899]
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17. U NDIU LUS D)1AI>! AN US, (Les.) Agassiz. SurI/l f.

Bonaventure and Grand Pabos. Rustico and I-liilsb.-ro
River, 1'. E. I.; St. John River, and Mir, N. B3.

19. GASTEAZOSTEUS I 1LN(; i us, L. <u-indSck'b<.
Cascapedia. New Brunswick and 1>. E. 1.

2o. G.\S''El'OSTI'U.s ACU LEATLS, L. Stic '/d;>'c ..
Comnmon on the Gaspé coast and lowver courses of rivers.

I.ike inany oti1crs of our sr-naiier species, it shows a cpc4rtur*e
-from the ordinary type, for its fin formula is D. 11-1. 1 1; A. i. 8:
whereas aci/catuç has D. 1l-1. 13 ; A. i. 9. Hience ours ap-
-proaches in this respect A. ;îiicr-ocep ha/nis, but in ail other features
is A. acu/èai,.. l'lie typicai formn, however, occurs generally in
N. B. Comnmon ini N. S., (J. M. Jones.)*
21.NOE ONS!!RSLUU(ic)JdnGod' h',

Lac à Canard andi Murphy's Lake, Grand Pabos. Aiso
occurs in Aletapedia River and Lake. Alton Lake, P>. E. I., the
only~ f rcsh Nv'ater fishi Rov Vanwvart found on tiiat island.

22. SENIOTIIÂ'S ATR'OM\ACULATU, Mý,itchi. h'orncd Daice.
Cascapedia and other streams. Siightly aberrant. D.

generaily 8 rays instead Of 7, as is the rule in N. 1B. Siouit
more pointed. Size, smnail. Generaily distributed-c in N. B.,
Lake Metapedia filh are dloser to N. B. type.

CATOSTOM US COMNM RSO-N n (Lac.) jurdan. Gommoni Sitck.er.
Cascapedia and Boniaventure rivers. Metapeclia. Scale

formula 9-6o-7 instead of i o-64-9 said to be typicai of this forim,
though N. 13. fish aiwavs shiow~ a reduction. In ail other
respects typical. Size large-iS inches long, generally distri-
buted in N. 13. Aiso iii N. S., (J. Al. Jones, N. S., In. of' Nat., Sc.
'Vol. V. Pt. 1, 1879.)
CORECONUS LAIIRAI)ORICUS Rîcîî.? IVhlite-fish.

One species occurs sparingly in the Grand Cascapedia. bùt
I heard of it iiowhcre cisc. Couid not procure a specimen, but
froin descriptions conciucied it wvas this species.

*The last two species not strictly fresh.water fishes.
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WINTER BIRDS ÔF THE OKANAGAN
DISTRICT B3. C.,

By Allan lknoks.

During two seasons spent hunting and collecting in the
Okanagan district 1 %vas vcry much surprised to ilote the abun-
dance of bird life in winter as cornparcd wvitl Central Ontario,
wvhich lias a correspondingly severe %%inter. Not only were there
a gyreater numnber of species actually w~intcring there, but the
numerical strengyth of representative species wvas grea tly in excess
of such species allies iii Ontario.

1 mighit also have included iii the list such species as Wes-
tcrn Robin, and Varied Thrush as 1 noticcd these several tiines
at a very late date, after the snow had fallen.

1 spent inost of iny time between Okanagan and Arrow
Lakes in lat. 5o a district including every variety of country frorni
sage brush to burnch grass and scattercd pines (I'iiiuspoudeiosa)
to the licavily timbered mounitains.

The altitude of Vernon is about 1240 ft.

WINj1 FR RESISENTS OF -111F OKANACAN DisTrRicr, B. C.,

.hICIINIC>iI-11RUS OCI)NIAI.Wcstcrn Grebe. A few reniain ail winter.
Coiv~ BU îoîÎUE.î1.I Ioiho(eIisGreb)e. Common.

CoIiw îsA~URIuUS. Il orned Grebe. Coînnion.
LAR US GI.ÂUCESCENS. Gla-UCOIIS-wiige<l (lI1.

CAI.IFORNJCUS. California
DEI.AWARFNS1S. lzing-biiled

The,'e Nveïe the oniy guils iierniifieti dufiing the \vinier nionths.
PIIAI.ACROCOIA\. Sp? I notice<I an immature corn-orant on Okanagan Lake,

janitary '98.
MERGANSER ANIERICANus. Anicrican «Merganser. Ah>îndant.

MER.ANERSERATO. cl- brca.stel 'Merganser. Rare. -
LoPIIoDYTEs CUCLLÂT'IuS. Hoodcd Merganser. Scarce during wintcr nionths.
ANAS BOSCHAS. Mallard. A %cvalad inter in neighhnrhoodl of Vecrnon ;no

other fluviatile ducks observed during wintcr nionths, tlioughi WNidgeon and l'in -
tmil mnay rernain.

Ayii VA VALI.ISNERTIA. Ca..nvas-biclz.
ANIERICANA. Rcd-hend.
NIARIT.A NEARCi-ICA Ainerican Scaup.
AFFINis. Lesser .Sciup.
COLLARIS. Kirn ýneCked duICk.

Ail of the above wes, -'entified, and associate together on Ok-anagan Lake.
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GLIAL'CIONEI'iA CL.NGU LA AM EICANA. Aimcricani Golden.eyc. Abundant.
Barrowe's Golden-eyc is a commu-nn summiier resident, buit I never observed it
during winter.

CHARîroNE'rJ ALIIEOLA. Btifile-lhcadl. Rather scarce.
Qi EMI DE I.N î. White- winge.I Scoter.

lIotlî remain On Okanagan Lake throtighout the wintcr.

I3RANTA CANIENSIS. Canada Gou.w. A f1ock of Cinada geese wvinters ev'cry ycar
on liiswalp lake.

Cv(;US îîUCCNATRo. Trmnîpeter Swain. Sivans (appirently only this species)
winter in suitable localities in the district.

1" M.î.Us VI k i(ÂYS Virginial'Rail. Winters.
G,~.î.NA; Wi.s0i.American Snipc. A few wisiter.

I)ENDRAGAî'US 0. RICiiAkDSONI i. RichardEon's Grouse.
tg FiZANKi.iNi, Franklin's Grouse.

BONAsA UIEi.iUS 'lOGATA. Canadian Ruffed Grouse.
idJ4 NIEi.LOIDEs. Gray " 4

1,AnoPlUS LEFUCURUS. Whitc.tailed Ptarndgan.
PEîî.*i'tF*os m'i. coi.u.NiiiAus. Columbia Sharp-tailed Grouse.

Ail the above Grouse occur in suitable localities.

Ci Rcus îî uisosîus. iNarsh hawk.
Bu-rao BRREALiS CALU RUS. WVestern Redtailed Buzz.urd.
ARcil IitiTo SA!<CTI j.JiNs. Anierican Rougb.legged Btîzzard.

The tirst of the abovc was I airly commun, and the other two rare during winter
mon ths.

Acci l'il ER ATRICA î'ît.i.us. Amierican Goshawk, Goshawks, probably ibe typical
formi are uiccasionally seen during wintcr; theW~estern lorm hreeds in the
district.

Asuil.A CI. CA\A)EN'SIS. Golden eigle. Not commun.
lIAi..iEF.'I*Us AI.iiiCii.i.A. Ilald Eagle. Commuon.

l'Ai.CO i'iFtEGRIN.4US ANA IUM.. P1-regrinel-Falcoli. This was the only large Falco~n
obst:rved, though both Prairie a- d gyr f'alcons winter west of the Cascades.

1FA îc .u îî.U*IIRUS. Pigeon Hawk.
il RICHARDSONI i. 1Richardlson's Merlin.

Botb wcre seen once ar twice during winter of '97-98.
FALCO -SiARVERPIUS I)E-SERTIcoI.u.s Desert Kestril. A few rcmain ail winter.
ASIO Wl i.SON IA\ti,. Long-eared Owl.

iu RAciiVOrUJS. Short-eared

Thc lattet much the comnioner.
SCOTvAîTEx ClINEREUM%. Great Gray OwI. Rare.
NvcrAi.A RICHARi)SONIi. Richardson's Owl. Rare.
NVCTALîA ACADICA. Saw-w~het Owl. Commuon.
BIIIo 'IRCINIA.Nus Great Horned Owl.

ViRG. SUIIARCTICUS. WVe -!rn Hiorned Owl.
49 SATUitA'us. Dui. y tg (

Ail three races of Great Horned Owls occtîr, as well as every possible intergraclc
b)eîveen them.
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NYCTEA NYCTEA. Snnwy Owl.
.SUItIAUt. CAt'AIOCII. \tiericanl-lawk Owl. Raire.

CiAIxMGNOMIA Il.VRNCM ignmy Owl. Coinnion.
CFkvt.F %u.CYON. Bulted inlg-iisher. (Quite a nusmb)r st.y aillwinter.
CEaIII'LOFUS vîllEA''US. l'ileatcd lVoud.pIecker. Tolerably collinon.
DRYOIIATES V. I.EUCO.NtE!.As. Northcrn llairy Woodliecker.

P. otKcicttcs. Batchelder's Woo<lpecker.
I3oth conimon.

XFNOVIcus .%.ItOI.AIVAT1L'S. NV'1,ite ileacled WVoodplecker. 1 bieard of tbis species
but neyer cme across it.

PICOIDES ARCTICIJS. Arcîic 3.toed Woo'ipccker. Commnon in suitable localities.
COL.ÂITS CAFER. Red-shalted Flicker. Fairly commnon during winter nntbs.

Ocokîs si'? Ilurned Lark. On lanuary ioth, '98, 1 saw a hlock of shorelarks,
miost probably meirriti, biut thcy miay hiave hccn jtbýtz1i as both species occur
and are comimon, the latter only on migrations, but the formier breccis.

PICA~ InUISONICA. Amierican Mlagpie. Abtindant.
CVANOCE I-1A S. NrN. Black, Ileaded Jay. Commion.
1>ERISOREUS C. CITÀS.Rocky Nlt. Jay. Comnion ai high elevations.
CORVUS C. t'RINCIPAm.s Northern Raven. Tolcrably c,)iiumon.
COttVUS ANIERICANtIS ttESt>ERIS. California Crow. A few crows stay around the

towns, but the bulk leave rather early in the fi.
PICîCORVUS CO!.UMJ!IANUS. Clarke's Nutcracker. Commion during winter of

' 97-98, but enî;rely absent the next winter. Many remiained to brecd in '98 and
they also bred in '97:- they Iay in Fehruary.

AGELAI VS 1111. SONORIE\SIS. Sonoran Redwing.
SCOI.ECOMIAGUS CVANO(,EI'! Ai.tiS. Brewer's Blackbird.

A few of boîh the above species of Blackbhirds remnain tîhrouighoul. the winter.
SruRNEL.îA NFGLEcrA'.. Western Meadlow Lark. A numnber remnain abolit the

stacks and barnyards.
COCCOiTiRAUSTES VESI'. MONTlAN US. WVestern Evening Grosheak. Trlerably

comnn.
PINICOI.A E. CANADENSIS. Fine Grosbeak. Scarce during winter of '97-98, but

common during '98-99. Breeds.
LoxiA c. miNoR. Amierican Crossbill. Aburndant during winter of '97.98, but

apparenîly entirely absent the next seasan. 1 neyer posîtivelv identified the
white-winged Crossbill, but 1 have no douht it occurs as I have taken it west of
the Cascades.

LEUCOSTICTE TEIROCOT1S. Gray-crnwn.-d Leitcosîicte. A large flock seen once
or twice in i nounîtains to west of Okanagan Lake. ihese may have been
flfloralis as 1 have taken bath species in lower Fraser River Valley.

ACANTIS !.INAR A. Redpoll. Comniion during bath winters 1 spent in the
district. I saw nothing of exi.«t'es, îhough 1 kep, a good look out for it and
have taken it nearer the coast.

Sî'INUS TRIcSris. Arnerican Goldfinch. Commnon during early part of winier of
'97-98 ; neyer seen since. This is probahly the western formi.

Si'zx-us Pi,%us. Pine Finch. Abundant.

13lizi) NoTiÏs.
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I'1..CTkI'JI NXVALIS. Snotwl.takc. Cunimon.
Z0ONORcII111 IN'VERNMEIIA. Interniediate SIparr.iw. Tw-. seen 16th 1)ec., *
SI'IZIE*I.I.AÂ M. OCJIIACFA. %V('csttrn Ttc:c Sp:irrow. A fu stay.1 %v inti.r.
J UNCO ORFIISU Stit!:FI.1>TI I. Rockzy Nltunt-lin I unco. Ahundant.

M E.051ZA<:urrxlA.Rusy gng parow.Tolerab>îy coinnion thr<>ughout the
%viflter.

Ami-i.îms IRL!U.Northern W-Vx\wing. Ahundant during %viiiter of '9 7-9S -Md
lesssothe nexî winter. Brueili.

LANz US nOREAI.as. liutcher- bi-rd. Télerabiy coninmon.
Cî-ICI.VS.NEXICANU-,. Dipper. Cominion. .Siugs alwinter.

T10l'r.~iCIFicus. Westexrn %vinter wrcn. Tolerably comunWr tlrouighofut
the wintcr.

Cis*TorîîioRus 1.i» IUO.. Tule wren. % fev s:ay ail winter.
CEkTFiiJA A. %10-T.\~Us. 1R'ocky Mouintain Creeper.
SITTA ACUJ.EATA. Slcnder.billed uht.

diCANADlENSJS. Rcd.hircasted Nu:hitcl
49 V«Y;%M'A. P'ygmly Nutha.i
Ail of the aI>ave comman in ncighhorhond or Oka-n-.ga.n L-ike,a;sscaciated wi:h
Chickades, etc.

PAU;A. SEr!TF--rRI0XA1s. Long.uailed Chickadce.
<MlE..Mouintin Chickadee.

4.ItUFE-SCF.S. Chestnut batcked Chickadec.
fI »5yJÇ35CO!UM IAN Columbian Chickadcc.

The uwro former are abunclaut ne-iriy cverywvherc, but the oniy place wVhcre I sawv
aill four species associaicci, was the iountains ta, west af Arrov Lake, wvhcre by
iiting the eail o! the Pligimy Owi, 1 had ail four species within ten feet of Ile
at ýancc. Prohiably in no oliier part of Amecrica could four species of truc Paru,-
bc seen togethter. 1 aiso tank, Coiwu:ibianzis on thc divide hetwecn Nticol a Ind
Okainagarn valcys, Ille îuost wcstcriy point 1 have oLbscrvci it.

R FG v LUS S. 01.1 JACEus. Western Kingiet. Conimon throug.-houut the vinzer.
MvjiiF.s-Fs TOWNSENt>t. Townscnd's Solitnirc. Tolerahiy coulion. Sings

uhroughouu the winter ; feecis on fruit durin-. cold weather.

SUB-EXCURSION.
The excursion to Chelsea, Sept. 9th, was ouie of the :7ost

enjoyable ever madle under the auspices of the Club. *L he
attndace as erylage, at least one hundred Normal School

students besicles members of the Club and their friends beingi
present. Addresses ivere deljvered in the afternoon by 11r. S.
B. Sinclair and Prof. John i\Macoun who described the plants
found dtiringr the afternoon. Among the rare plants found were
As/c,- ptewiacoides and R4nc7iosporat capi/la(cti, the latter an
addition to the local flora.
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SOMi\E PLANTS FROM TH-E NOIZTHi\ýESTI SHORE
OF H-UDSON BAY

Shortly before his death the late l>rofessor D). C. E-aton
sent to the Gray Hierbariurn for determnination a smnall parcel of
plants secured for him by Mr. George Corner on the nortliwest
shore of Hudson Bayi3. M-%r. Corner collectcd these specirnens
,during the summners of i S93 and 1894 ofl Depot Island (lat.
63ý 55' N., longy. 90' 2o' W.) and at Whale Point (Lit. about 6,j">
)o, N. long 9oO oo' W.) The num ber of species reî)resCltCd
is small, and rnost of the plants we'ce also collectcd by '.\r. J. UV.
Tyrrell* about Chesterfield Inlet, but as the collection contains
some species of unusual interest it is thought wvell to record al]
-the species brought back frorn that littie known region.

Asîi wmu FRARA:NS, Swartz. XVhale Point, vcry abund-
ant.

LVCOî';:IU.N SELAGO, L. XVhalc lPoint and mainland
near Depot Island.

E kîzom loi, wm Sci i iucll IEkI, Hoppe. W'hale Point. The
cotton of this plant is used by the Eskimo, as wicking in tlieir
stone lamps.

BEwL.T:IA GLANDWLOSA, Mih.Mainland near Depot
Island. Used by the natives as a inatting. between their beclding-
and the snlow.

SILENE ACALU1S. L. Whale P>oint.

STEî.LAîuIx IUMIFUSA, ROttI). XVhale lPoint.
STI-I.uIxu;IZ o.;î'i Goldic, var. EùDWuAî>SI, Watson.

Depot Island.
SA<;INA 'NIV:XLIS, L-indl. Whale lPoint
RANUNCUI.US A NS R B3r. Depot Island.
DRABA ALPJNA, L Xhale l'oint.

*Fora lisi of.\ir. Tyrrell's plants sec Ann. Pl. N. S. Gcol. Suiv. C.1n. ix
(1S96), pirt F. App. iii.
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DIZABA NIVALuS, Li1jeblad. XVhale lPoint and Depot
Island.

EUTkNIAEI1WARD>siI, R. B3r. Depot Island.

SAXxIFRx;. SZAGA ~ .1~\ Sternb. XVhale Point, July
and August, 189,4. F-ormcrly known only on the Pacific coast
from Vacouver to Behring Straits.

S.XI,RA;.% INIVALIS, L. Depot Island.
SAXIFIZAG(A 1i-ui.uLrs, L. XVhaIe lPoint.
SAXIFRA(;A TRICUSI'IDATA, Retz. XVhaIe l'oint.
Rtiiýts Cu.1~!IUL. Depot Island.
Di,,%'ASOCTOPE1'--TALA L., var. INTEGRZIFOLIA C.and S. Whale

lPoint.
PATENTILLA VAIILIANA, LChIm. Whale l'oint July 1894.

According to Rydberg, collected by Mr. Tyrreil on Marble
Island.

OXVIRiOPI'S ARCTICA, R. Br. Depot Island, J une, JuIy,
189.4. These plants are confidently identified wvith authentic
specimens f rom the Benthamian herbariumn of O. mrcica. In
some individuals the upper leaflets, though generally ini two's aire
occasionally. in thres suggesting that the little-known Spiesià
Be//, Britton, described from Digges Island and the niouth of
Chesterfield Iiilet, inay belongr here.

E~îirî~NI xîUMi, L. Depot Island,
Lîn'îPÂLUSTR E, L Whale lPoint

CASSîI'îi-1 TE1iRAGONA, Don. Depot Island. Mîucli used,
by the natives for fuel.

ARCTOSTAIIVLOS ALIIINA, Sprengel. Whale lPoint.
VACCUIVWM ULIGINOSUNI, L-., var. MICROI>I IVLLUM, L-an1ge

Consp. FI. Groe-nl. 91. Whale P'oint, July, 1894. Dzscribed by
Lange from Greenland, and apparently never before collccted
on the American continent. ',%r. Comer's plant is identical ivith
Grecnland specimens.

MERTENSIA MARITIA, Don, XVhale l'oint and Depot
Iland.
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ERIGERON UNIFLOMZS, L. Depot Island, Sept., 1893.
Collected by Tyrreil near the forks of Telzoa River.

MNATRICARIA INOi)ORA, L, var. NAA I-I ook. Whalc
Point, July, 1894. Collccted by Tyrreil at Fort Clhurchill.

CiiRYANT iENICMARCTICUNI, L. Depot Island, Sept.,
189-. Prvosyktnon on Hl udson Ba aYok Factory,

<Druim moud> anci Chu rchilIl River (i/.
SENE1 PcoIALUSTREuS, H4ook., var. li îsrx ook. Depot

Island. Ïormerly, collected by Tyrreli at F.ort Churchill.

FOUR RARE PLANTS FROM ALASKA.
By M. L. FEkN.I.

Amon-gsome plants collected during July and August. 1898,
on the Sushitna and Kuskkawim rivers in Alaska, by \Ir. Frank
-C. H-inckley of Bangor. :M-aine, were four species of great
interest.

VIOLA 1,11FLORA, L., a common plant of northiern Eutrope
and Asia, (Japan, Kamtschatka, c),has bceen known on the
American continent only fromn flic nounitains of Colorado,
-although it lias naturally been expcctccd to occur further northi.

Mr. Hincklev found this dclicate species, with clear yellow
flowers, a conimon plant in July on the riclh woodcd slopes of
-mountains on thlic adwaters of the Sushitna and Kuskakwiin.

PEIULARIS IIIR,'SUTA, L. A species wvell knowvn fromn
Arctic Europe and Asia but more rare on oui- own Arctic coast.
Found by Mr -lin clcy on the mouintain sumnmit.

BRVANTIIUS TAXiF:oLiu.S, Gray, w~as al-so collected on these
inountain summnits. Thiis, the '- Phyllocloce " is conîron in
Arctic Europe and Asia, but in America, according to the
Synoptical Flora, lias been known only on the alpine suminits
of Maine and New Hampshire, and in Labrador.

CIIRYS&NTIIVM BlIPINNATUM, L., growingr fromn Lapland
througli northcrni Asia, lias been knowvn from ny two Anierican
stations, Cape Espetiburg and the Yukon valley. -.\r. Hinckley
iound it along the middle and lower valley of thîe Kuskak-vin,
thus cxtendingr its known range consicerably southward.
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BOOK NOTICE.

"Ti11E BUTTE.,irFLv. BoK,": A l>opuiar Guide to a Knoivlcdge
of the Butterfiies of North America; by W. J. Hoiland,
Pli. D., D. D., etc., Neiv York, (a1so issued by \Vip Bricra,
Toronto), i1898. Price $-. ~b 5

T1here are, I believe, few wurks which have appeared of late
years iii Ainerica w~hich are cstinied to mark sucli an epoch in
the deveiopment of Arnerican boy-~ and girls as Dr. Hoiiand's
beautiful Butterlly Book. A m-ost noticeable difference between
the youths of Europe and Amnerica is that in the cld world it is
very exceptional to fin~d any young, man or woman who has not
somre hobby or special study to wvhichi they devote, a large
proportion of thieir spare time during- the )-cars tiiey are at
school. This extra occupation cf the mmnd acts as a relaxation
fromn thec regular prescribed studies and lias a vcry beneficial,
eff'ect upon the deveiopment of students both rnentaliy and
physîcaiiy. Somne branch of natural history or athietic sports
are the two directions particularly to whichi this energy is
generaiiy turned. Fortunateiy for boys and girls in l3ritain,
France and Germany there wvcre always wvell-illustrated, checap
and comprehiensive wvorks availabie by means cf which they
could identify, and learn, the habits of, the insects, birds, plants
and ;animais thiey %vished to study. In Amnerica until quite
recently there were with the exceptioni cf bookzs on plants none
Of these eiementary- but comprehiensive %vorks and as a conse-
quence natural history studies liave been almost confincd to the
.plant worid. Recentiy, Dr. A. S. IPackard and Dr. S. H.
Scucîder have publishcd delightful books on insects wvhich have
been eagerly read by our boys and girls: but Dr. Holland's
Butterfly Book surpasses easily anything wvhich has preceded it
in the ivay of a help for those wvho knoiving littie of natural
history have yet had their attention caugh-t and wish te lknowv
about the briglit coioured butterflies %vhich are a'vavs se
attractive to evcryone for their beauty cf form, and colour as
iveli as for their graceful moveinents. The delight te be
derivcd frein a study cf their habits while breeding thern from
the egg te maturity is at everybody's disposai but lias been
enjoyed by vcry few.
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The Butterfly Book at $- a copy is a marvel of cheapness.
In 48 beautif,ýul plates,coloured life-like photographs are given of
alinost every butterfly in thie United States and Canada and
wiîth it a butterfly collector wvill hunt for mani> years before lie
finds a species which he cannot identify. 0f course, cvcn in a
large Svo of 382 pages ivith,48 crowded plates there arc soi-e

thins ~hichmigt ocur o ne as desiderata, c.g a fev more
undersides, or rather longer descriptions of the species ; but let
such a one think for a moment wvhat the author b-as given us,
and thie alm-ost nominal price at wvhici ive get it. Thie']Buttcr-l3-
Book is a mragnificent wvork, exquisitely printed and illustrated,
compreliensive anci rem arkablyla-iccu rate. It can hardly fail to
do for Amrerrcan boys and girls what ifs inuch humbler
prcdccessor, Coleman's British Butterfiies, lias donc for thecir
thousands of brotheurs and sisters iii Great Britain, who have to
thank that littie blue cloth i 2mo of 175 pages with its 16 plates
for many hours of fasciinatiing, study, out cloor exercise and
innocent ecvatîngy amusement instead of much wastcd timne and,--
degrading useless inactivity. J. F.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR T1HE ADVANCE-
M\-ENT 0F SCIENCE.

The forty-eighth meeting of this Association was held at
Columbus, Olhio, on Au-. 2-2:6th, last.

The Canadians who attended it were Rev. Louis C. Wurtele
and J. Hunter Wurtele, of Actonvale, P. Q., M;rs. A. H. ïMoore
of Sawvyerville, P. 0., Dr. W. Saunders, (of the Experiiii-.ntaI
Farm,)A. P. Saunders,F. A. Saunders, and J. F. Whiteavcs (of tice
Geological Survcy Department). Ottaw%\a.

At the opening gyeneral meeting, the Pyesident, Dr. Edw'ard
Orton. State GeologistY made the following graceful and kindly
reference to the Canadian visitors:

No organivation ever visiis an .Anierican ciîy that has a bet:wr claini 01n the
arcition and respect of ail its people. In dtt irst pl.ace, you can hardly expect

t<, entertain an organization of larger range, si) Car at ieasit as its nmine is concerncdl.
1: is the -Puerieanz Association. 'It transcends not only ai] !-tate limits, b)ut national
bnundaries as well. An orgatnizait.on that represents the Unitcd States;
takes in a respcciable part of the land arvas of the planet ;but this.
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is flot mecly a UJnitedl States organization. It espccially includles thai
potent and ambitious neighbior or ours to Oie northward that owns
mnore than 3,000,000 square muiles, or a fult hall of thc North Amnerican continent.
The association always counts with all confidence oit its Canadian contingent. Mou
can hear thii afternoon in addrcss 1rom the hunored Cantadian vice -prubident of one
of our sections.

In the section of Geologry aîid Geography,the Vice-1>resident
and Chiairmani, Mr. W\hiteavcs, gave an address " on the
Devonian system in Canada," wvhich wvill appear "in extenso " iii
the necxt numbe-r of Sciecea and in !the Transactions of the
Association.

Mr. F. B. TaYlor's paper on " The Gaît iMoraine and Assoc-
iated Drainage " is an important contribution to our knowledge
of the glacial geology of sou thern Ontario. And, in the samne
section (G-eoloy and Geography), Miss Mary A. Fleming read
a paper on the " Pot Holes of Foster's Flats, now called Niagara
,Glen," on the Canadian side of the Niagara River.

Besides a paper on " the Arboretum and Botanic Garden of
the Central Experimiental Farm, Ottawva," read before the
Botanical Club of the Association, Dr. Saunders read two
papers before the Botanical Section, one entitled "'The Breeding
,of Apples for the Northwest Plains," and thc other «"Useful
Trees and Shrubs for the Northwest IPlains of Canada."

In the section of Physics, Mr. F. A. Saunders read a paper
entîtled a " Bolometrical Study of the Radiat.ion of an Abso-
lute Black Body-"

The Botanical Section devoted:one dlay (Wedniesday-, caîl-
cd "S ullivant Day" in tl2e 1.ro.-ri me)t ommrt o f

tlie scientiflc labours of the late William S. Sullivant and Leo
Lesquereux, wvho lived at Columibus, two of the earliest students
of and authorities on North American mosses and hepatic.

The members of the Geological Section united wvith the Geo-
logical Society of America iii giving, one day, (Thursday) to an
examnination of the glacial plienomena in the neighborhot>d of
Lancaster.

The wveather wvas everything that could be desired, the
general attendance at the meetings fairly large, the excursions
both instructive and enjoyable, and the social functions b)rilliant
and most successful.
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